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ALL SAINTS DAYALL SAINTS DAY  
1st November 2020  1st November 2020  -  Liturgical Year ALiturgical Year A  

Next Sunday is 32nd Sunday of the YearNext Sunday is 32nd Sunday of the Year  

  

This week:This week:  

  Monday:Monday:    ALL SOULS DAYALL SOULS DAY  

        Mass at 9.30 a.m. Mass at 9.30 a.m.   

  TuesdayTuesday    Mass at 9.30 a.m.   [St Martin de Porres]Mass at 9.30 a.m.   [St Martin de Porres]  

  WednesdayWednesday  Mass at 9.30 a.m.   [St Charles Borremeo]Mass at 9.30 a.m.   [St Charles Borremeo]  

  Thursday; Thursday;   Mass at 9.30 a.m. Mass at 9.30 a.m.   

  FridayFriday    Mass at 9.30 a.m.  Mass at 9.30 a.m.    

  Saturday:     Mass at 9.30 a.m. Saturday:     Mass at 9.30 a.m.   

        Vigil Mass at 6.00 p.m.             Vigil Mass at 6.00 p.m.               

  Next Sunday:Next Sunday:  Masses at 9.30 and 11.00  [All Saints Day]Masses at 9.30 and 11.00  [All Saints Day]  

Hopefully we will continue to stream our Masses on You Tube.Hopefully we will continue to stream our Masses on You Tube.  

  

Our Masses are open each day for approximately 30 people on a first come first served basis. Our Masses are open each day for approximately 30 people on a first come first served basis. 

Please follow the directions and keep social distance. Holy Communion [in the hand] will be Please follow the directions and keep social distance. Holy Communion [in the hand] will be 

distributed at the end of Mass.distributed at the end of Mass.  

TODAY’S SCRIPTURE READINGSTODAY’S SCRIPTURE READINGS  
The Book of the Apocalapse 

“I saw a huge number, impossible to count of ever nation” 

Response 

SUCH ARE THEM MEN WHO SEEK YOUR FACE, O LORD 

The first letter of St  John 

“We shall God as he really is” 

Matthew 

“Rejoice and be glad for your reward will be great in heaven” 

http://www.facebook.com/stpeterandstpauluk
https://resources.parishwebsites.ie/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/Sunday_31_cycleB_OT_2_580x235.jpg


Of your charity, please pray for: 
Our recently deceased: Sr Mary Angela, Paula Egan, Jane Egan, Elizabeth Wyn-Mills, Ella 

Martin & May Forbes 

and for all whose anniversaries occur at this time: George Slane, Jan Hayter, Catherine 

McCaffrey & Con Gallagher 

or those sick in hospital or at home; Tom McMahon, Mgr John Harty & Anne McGregor 

PARISH COLLECTIONS 
Thank you for  £585.50 (Gift Aid  -  £286) received this week by cheque and into the 

parish bank account, on the first week of the month. 

If you are able to make a donation to the parish or a direct debit, our bank details are: 

Royal Bank of Scotland  -  Kingsway Circus Branch 

277 Strathmartine Road, Dundee DD3 8NS 

Trustees for the RC Diocese of Dunkeld—St Peter and Paul Mission 

Sort Code: 83-18-12 

Account Number: 00106267 

MISSION SUNDAY  

 

 

Hospital chaplaincy and visitation  
If you or a loved one is in hospital and wish to receive the Sacraments, please make contact with 

the Duty Hospital Chaplain on 07821 624124. Other priests have been refused entry to 

wards at this time. The chaplain can be contacted by pager through the hospital switchboard on 

01382 660111.   

THE SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

There are no scheduled time for Confession as yet and we cannot use the Confessional Box. We 

are available for face to face, socially distanced confession on request any day of the week 

except Sunday. 

CONFIRMATIONS 

We hope [Covid permitting] to have Confirmation with Bishop Stephen on the 

feast of St Andrew, 30th November, at 7.0p.m., in the Cathedral, for those who 

missed  the celebrations in June because of the virus.  

A decision will be made this week whether we need to change this date  because 

of the recent restrictions. 

 

FIRST COMMUNIONS 

Our First Holy Communions, again cancelled because of the Virus, 

will now take place for Lucas, Jack, Ellie Leigh, Paul and Johan on 

the feast of Christ the King, Sunday 22nd November, with Mass at 

1,00p.m. Numbers will be limited and more details will be sent to 

parents and carers this week 

 

 



 

 

We are open for Mass on each morning at 9.30 a.m., and at the usual times for Saturday Vigil 

and Sunday morning, and please follow directions to seats 

Holy Communion will be distributed at the end of Mass and should be received in the hand, and 

you are asked to leave immediately after receiving Holy Communion. 

Using social distancing we can probably allow 27/30 people to Mass. There is no Holy Water 

and the Fonts and there will be no sign of peace. You must wear a mask at all times and 

sanitise your hands entering and leaving the church. 

Please do not congregate outside the church after Mass. 

 
  

FIRST CONFESSIONS  

It was with regret that we had to cancel our First Confessions 

because of the Covid. Myself and Mrs Derby will try to arrange a 

suitable date before First Communions 

 

 

 

 

NOVEMBER  -  MONTH OF THE HOLY SOULS 

 

A Novena of Mass will be offered during the month of November for 

our beloved dead.  Our November Lists are available at the back of 

the Church and you are invited to write the names of your beloved 

dead and return the envelope [which will be opened for the any Mass 

Offerings] to the baskets the back of the Church. The names will be 

placed on the altar during the month. 

 

Today, ALL SAINTS DAY, we will have a SERVICE OF 

REMEMBRANCE for our beloved dead, our bereaved, and those who 

have died during this pandemic, at 3.00 p.m., in the Church. It will be 

streamed live on our You Tube Page and you are welcome to attend on 

a first come, first served basis. There are approximately 30 places 

available and the service will last around 30 minutes. 



Who are all this glorious 
band? 
 
According to Shakespeare’s 

Hamlet, “The thought of 
something after death, the 
undiscovered country from 
whose bourne no traveller 
returns… must give us pause.” 

None of us feels quite sure 

what’s in store for us beyond this mortal life. Saint Paul states our Christian hope by saying, “No 

eye has seen, no ear has heard nor has it entered the human heart to imagine what God has 

prepared for those who love him.”  Our Holy Scriptures use colourful images to offer hope for 

what lies in store beyond, for those who love God. The saints in heaven are a glorious group of 

decent people. They lived such genuine lives that on their death they went  straight home to the 

God in whom they trusted. They went “marching in” — happy to be meeting face to face with the 

One they trusted, who held them in the palm of his hand. Heroes and ordinary people. A small 

minority of them, through canonisation, are held up as special examples, while hosts of others were 

unsung heroes, living a quiet life of kindness and duty, pure of heart and gentle of spirit. 

The number of the saints is “A great multitude that nobody could count” — for God is rich in 

mercy, and in the Father’s House there are many mansions. There’s place there for all of us, and 

the surest way there is to follow the one who is “the Way, the Truth and the Life,” our Saviour and 

teacher Jesus Christ. He taught by word and example how to live a good and worthwhile life. He 

shows us how to be the best we can be, and the qualities he praises are often the very opposite of 

commonly held values. 

The world says, Blessed are the rich, because they can buy whatever they want and enjoy 

conspicuous consumption. But Jesus says, Blessed are the poor in spirit, people who value God more 

than money; who know it is not their mansions or millions that makes them rich in the eyes of God, 

but what kind of people they are. 

The world says, Blessed are those who live it up, and keep the party going. But Jesus says, Blessed 

are those who mourn, who empathise with the misfortune, pain and sorrow of others, and try to 

help them with understanding,  kindness, compassion, and sharing. 

The world says, Blessed are the aggressive self-assertive winners, with the ruthless streak. But 

Jesus says, Blessed are the gentle. Gentleness is not weakness, but a nobler kind of strength. St 

Francis de Sales used to say that you can catch more flies with a spoonful of sugar than a barrel 

full of vinegar. In Jesus’ book there’s no place for barging and bullying. 

The world says, Blessed are those who enjoy  status, and fame. But Jesus says, Blessed are those 

who hunger and thirst for what is right. The only power and status we need is to keep trying to do 

what is right. There’s more contentment in living with a good conscience than in mixing with the 

movers and shakers and celebrities of this world.. 

Today’s feast is not about the canonised saints but about all the good and decent people who have 

ever lived. None of us is expecting to be canonised as a saint. We don’t expect our picture to be 

painted on the walls of churches. Not for a moment do we imagine anyone preserving pieces of us 

as relics. But in reflecting on the Church, the Second Vatican Council talked bout The Universal 

Call to Holiness. Our Feast today is a reminder of our deep-down calling to become better people. 

It tells us that Jesus Christ can and will empower us to practise what he preached and to live what 

we believe.. 


